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AIL KINDS OF JEWELLERY.

>r*

Wi-arieri is the millier 
That lias a stoorie wean,

A ww stumpie stousie,
Whal canna nu hi# lane,

J'liat has a Imttle aye w«’ sleep 
Alore he’ll dose an e’e—

But a kiss frae all his rosy lips 
Cîie’s strength anew tu me-’—A Waif

ira: Royal Insurance C*<v; l'nilv Fire Assuianee 
Association, of London, England; the Inieraation- 
al Lifo Assurance ('». Risks taken in above com
panies al verv low rate* ol premiums. Olficc next 
iliHir to the Glasgow House, Watson’s Riuck, 
West Street.

Qoderivb, July 1, 1861.

INSURANCE.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
British America Assurance Company; Head 

Olfit es.Torouto. Marine. Fini and Life Insurance* 
efli-ried on favorable terms by John Hai.Va 

N.B.—No bus 
hours ol uHerniai

Goderu h. Nov. 21. I Still.

TilE I.IVI.IIPOOI. A 1,0%VOX
KIKE k 1.1 KK INSURANCE VO.

Lecture by William Chambers.
TUK HISTORY OK CHEAP LITERATURE.

The thirteenth and concluding lecture of 
the piedpnt series was delivered lust night in 
the yucen'fi Rooms, by William Chambers, 
Ks<|. The Lord Dean of Guild occupied the 
chair, and introduced the lecturer, who, in 
opening, drew attention te the" condition of 

'es* van lie attended to during | ^|1C people as regards literary pabulum, at a 
,-c at Grammar school. i ° -■ .. . . .tunc within the memory oi some of his hear

ers. when Kuro|ie was settling into quietude 
after being comulsed by the long war which 
hud its finale in the battle of Waterloo.— 

u[ ! They might recollect how scanty were theCapital, X2,000,000, Stg.; Amt mu/atrd Ft 
$5,671,72*.

Briliania, Life Assurance Co. of London.
>HE iin.lt rsigt e- ltavir-p been appointee 

Agent l*»rthe above liiçhlv i f-pectable 
Cumjiaiiv <.i> prepare,i to acerp. run It Fireand 
Lite • : Ak's, al modérait rat--* ol premium.

• A. M , R08>, Ager*.
GodeTivh JnMsi.lfaP. "t2n*2i.

GODERICH

LSATHEP MANUFACTORY.

Leather & Findings Store

books \\ itli 
I classes, ami 
would have 
tered volum
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a*.l Ro.ilvive, 

vlvn3

Oodericb Cabinet firehouse

k .)! SEEGMILLER

the reach of the less affluent 
how longingly in youth they 

pi zed with covetous eyes on tat- 
\s, which had seen axvorld of ser-
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..............  I *
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-A. "1 Iar:

ilil.ies of the Msitt- 
Nt.mtlv on hand a

vice, displayed lor.-sale on some old book-stall. 
Old book stalls were a prevailing institution 
at the beginning of “this and the end of last 
century*; find besides the regular stall-keepers 
of last century, country booksellcie were in 
tk*. fiabit ot leaving their shops and setting 
up einlls on market nays, a plan writen 
.Miehricl Johnson, Samuel Johnson's father, 
pui"sued, in order to eke out his business.— 
They would, however, have but an imperfect 
idea of the literature acceptable to the people 
during the 17th and lHth centuries if they 
imagined that it consisted solely of books 

yithcr new or second-hand, a widespread 
t rallie existing then, in, a class of popular 
tiacts bearing the generic name of “chap 
books," o:i recount of their Wring for the 
most pail sold by chap men or pedlars, who 
with packs on their backs traversed all parts 
«>(* t Le cumiti v. Chap-books wete, indeed, of 
as early date in England as the reign of Elfe 
a I iv tli, and in gvnetnl appea'ed to tile popular 

iwih us, the heroic, and the 
h as “Mother Runch's method

und well Prepared

of leather:

hive „f the 
Uumm uus-
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KVr.ltY WEDNESDAY 1
By the Propiietor, at hie Office*

Merit et Siiunre. Goderich, C. "W
‘•MW: ■

Tub Huron Signal, being one of the oldest 
established Reform Paptri in Western Canada, 
4jld commanding a* it does, a circulation which 
Warrant* its being ranked with any other paper in 
the Province, aflbnls to business men nil advertising 

uin imsurnassed by any other paper T. J. M00RH0USE, Proprietor.) 14 The Greatest Possible Good to the Greatest Possible NumHedium imsurpa w
All Items ofloeul interest will he duly inserted in

he columns of the ‘SignalSutwcnbers pud others throughout the United

GODERICH, C. W., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2,1861NO. 9|Ooun ties are earnestly solicited to advise the Signal 
of ail matters worthy of notice, with as little delay

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
annum m odvauve. $2.00 if not ao you have got such Jritterly keen wind» f* The tard-apples, pomegranates, figs, andmelonsTHE EYE-SIGHT

DR. WOODRUFF,
DRUGS, DRUGS!

tit
fife

— RA1
■ Tafsecrliiio. .for

* ...................... «dÆRv*ms*ments under eight line*, 
Insertion; 121ets each sidxiiuent 
»ral diseoi

upgrowth of the cheap literature of 
eut day was then treated of, the 
appearance of Blackwood's Magazi 
Edinburgh Weekly, and Chamber 
burgh Journal started in 1832, 
parent of a now numerous claaa of peri 
being each referred to at some 
struggle between Conservative drearier» 
increase of popular knowledge 
friends of progress, and the succe 
moval of the barriers to knowledge,

person . remitting live tiubwriber»' 
iho Cash, will receive a Sixth copy

the delicious mangostecn 
ive ; fiucst fruit of the East.

esteemed as the

THE WAUKRIFE WEAN.
RATES OP ADVERTISING.

Ii Milweguent do. | 
50et* for the first 

asertion; 12)cts each subsequent insertion. A lib
eral discount to parties advertising six months or

PERMANENTLY located in London. C. W., 
gives.attontion to the trcHtment of .the vari Wm Wiilie Winkle, 

llins through the town 
Up slaiis an’ doon stairs 

In his nicht-gouu,
Tirlin’ at the window 

Crying at the lock,
Arc the weans in their bed, 

For itîe noo teu o’clock !

mis diseases ol the

ANT3P. JORDAN
(Successor to It. B. Reynolds)

Medical Hall,

!Tj" OFFICE, Clarence Street, First Door 
South of the New Connexion Church. 8*tf

FIRE INSURANCE Hev, Willie Winkie,
Are ve < omin ben ?

The cai’s *uunu’ xrrev thrums
■BUSINESS CARDS

DnsfieiBo cmnsT *
Dealer in, and Importer ol

GENUINE DRUGS!
Client iraii, Perfumery,

Ha Tooth, and Nail Mruwtie* ! I

FAIXTS, OILS, COLORS, DVE STU FFS

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES
CARDEN SEEDS, AC., AC

CAN ME CONSULTED AT ALL IIOUK8
nt hi» residence on North Street, next door

But here's a waukr'fe laddie ! 
That wmna fa’ asleep.’ /

niprH Anri» n«n
rial Insiirum e Company, of Canada 

gl.Ha.M0
Marini-and Fire Ri«k* taken on the most favorable 

m the alsive office*.
Office: Market 8<puire.

ijjf tiie reside nee of Itw. Mr. Elwood. Ithl

I>r. Clnridge,
ORTH STREET, GODERICH, C. W.

Onything but sleep, you rogue !
ulow’rin’ like the moon 

Rattlin’ in an airn jug,
Wi, an airn spoon 

Humblin’, tumblin’ roim’ about, 
Crawm* like a cock 

Skirlin’ like a keima-what 
Waiik’nm sleepy folk.

HORACE HORTON. Ag**t 
Ooderieh. 10th AprU.lMI. 10-VY

Feb. 8, I8.W
MARINE A FIRE INSURANCE
HOME INSURANCE CO

G. C\ Hlmnnoii, M.D.,
HYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., Ac., GOD-

mjC.VT. 1 I3:40-Iy
OF NEW YORK. H‘Hcy, Willie Winkie 

l*he wean’s in ai reek, 
Wamblin’ all a bodies knee 

Like u vera eel,
Huggin’ at the cat’s lug

And ravelin’a’ her thrums—

ATE OF STANLEY—CLINTON, HI
roi Itoad. (Mr. Thwaites's former Store 

V7:27

CASH CAPITAL, $1 .OiiO.OOO; SURPLUS OVER 
$100,000.Order*from Medical men punctually attended to 

at ijoireet Thule Purei
N.B.—Physician'* Preseripiinns carefully dis-

^oSorich, Jan. 10, 1858. 49
HE Home Imumnee Co. hnvintr deposite<1T Fiflv Tliousnnd Dollar* in Ciinadian seeuri-XV. II. Miller. M. I>.

I>iiysivian, surgeon, accouch-
rr»n»,4r«. Office at the Angto-American Ho- 

W*,tfavAÎd. 13:23

Jli y, XV illie Wink 
See. there he comes !tie* in compliance with the Canada I iisurmieeLaw 

will insure against the dangers of Inhmd Naviga
tion, and In*» or damage by Fire, -»n verv favor
able term*. vaNKVERY V Ml MHALL,

, Gtklericli.C.W.
Goderich. March 19, IStil 7-tf

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT!

ROCK k COAL OILS,
Ira Leww,

O A IMtTSTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-
nd Solicit, ir-

aartd.i XVCrown Attorney, Goderich, INSURANCE AGENCIES
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oils.

For Sale by 

G«len<«. Jan. 17, l*>

GOODING. A'cutSHADEM. ( a......wm,
^TKfl, SOLICITOR, ATrORNBY following |{v*|mn*ible

F. JORDAN.

(tattox a Aitnvm, hakuie)

BAlrnisl'KIt. SOUCITOIt, ATTOHNKY I VAJTEVERY & RUMBALL.
Arc. f)lllce over the Wedevan Book Stare, l — . n • • xr i xBin» syeet,Toronto. ,en 2U4io Forwarders, CommiBsion Merchants,

V Xinel.iir OifHENAL STEAEBOAT AQBMT8,
X TTOItXKVS. SdLim'OltS. COXVBY- IcUSTOJIlIOLHKIlUOKKR*
X. Axceu*. Ar«. Office*, over the Store ol 
V. ItrtUr »V Son, Oodenv-h, and LJiieen Strev' I

h^Mfaidi e
M. EixcL»i»,Goderi< h I A. Shaw, Kmcinline 

* V 12.23

lour,Salt, PurTv'.Wlii.xky.^oiKLunih r&c

I LAW. SOLICITOR IN 
ÿc.,ti.*kn. h.f.wBmiristkr a

( "hancerv. Av

B
>i« i >

\ I TO iNKVS \ r LAW. I
t Street, Goder 

10:1

VIÜLISI K i
N’oUrici I

1 »

ATTO INKY- X I LAW. 
I'll <*.-kRv. ,Yc. Offi.

H.lflTtm IN
Let Siptare, 

9:42

Ulo.tNI'.VIjAliillSI I

Key's vi»rnr
.loim je.

TTX1UNKX AT-LA

he S ||

had alrcatly received from the abolitii 
last tax on knowledge, the paper di 
which, be said, the country owed its 
thanks to Mr. Gladstone, and also 
Milner Gibson. The removal of the 
and paper duty had in no way, as tl 
ere of the abolition had prophesied, 
ated the literury merit of the newtt|
The circulation of the penny pa| 
reached an enormous pitch—classes no' 
ing on them as a necessity to whom 1 
were formerly but a luxury, and in all 
every instance they were a happy contraàt to 
the ‘‘sensation" striving cheap papers oFthe 
United States, to which it wa« presumed by 
some they would assimilate.

The lecture, highly interesting in it»f 1 , 
displayed throughout great research, and was 
made doubly entertaing by over-recurringnnd 
apt anecdote. A unanimous vote of thanks 
was moved by the chairman and awarded the 
lecturer at the conclusion.—Glasgow Horn
ing Journal.

-------------i

GV;.v: •OX| \U8-HON
>‘i’i.....VVlI-v

y.F.vr IIHFLE3 & SHOT GUNS
e';:' ; >im-âAL

/COMMISSIONlvt IN THE COURT Ol’
V UiiernS Bench,(-onxvys'ih'T. Vc. Altrg- 
atry kept ul Farm «ml T-vV:. ,;.r S.,lc; psr-

UtwUaA .14 lot* for *alr, or dr*.n„g to purvUase, 
■will plv.i-# send full paît-culars.

I)utt$aiiiu>n,Kcb. 20, I''i7. 9:9

oM.VUSSIONERiN
iov.It Age t Dttrliuin

<’. It. 1

Notary ruiilic,
B it. General Com

Street, I’e net a n gore, Km

CMinrli-w A«*i>iimll,
EST STREET. GODERICH: DEALER
“i,, Cloch, W>ttrhes, and ./'Wry. Re- 

plm«« iluiie .ii • -i.F—.-.r »',d ”r"nl-

, AND M API ■
Bost Rifle Powder kept for Sale

VV

’iff

K. T. C’uwtoifcd A Co., 
-vrURSEltY-MISM, I.IÎXI.RItS IN PRUrT
LN ami Ornamental Trees, Shrub*, <)r"
dera promptly attended to. ___ ___

vV. Tl. TTroxvnwon.
J^ICKXSBD AUCilO.NKt.lt, STANLEY.

M[SS8S.lffllS & mill,
Solicitor, in Chancery and

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Jar vie* Block, Stratford.

JOHN' M.INTOSII,
Opposite the Market.

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING DONE.
Goderich, June 21, 1861. 21

Cjtcxlei-lClT

PLANING MILL!
Sash, Door, and

-TA®»®»'».

John McDonald & Co.

STOCK
Of cveiy .IcMTipii,ni. including

SOLE. HARNESS A UPPER LEATH R
Call and Kip Skins,

Ï23Ï3, 362 Qi££
or approve,I creelit. In their Leather and F nding.» 

! .re, tin r keep, myelher with the ai*>xe article* 
i nitlir . ,,ttn Mumifaclnrf, a large and well eelect-

Ereneh \ Imitent Calf Shins. Morocco, 
j Stitl,drain final. EnainelledÇoir,

r I Patent Splits,
1 ^ )lU)l .li. | Ami other Leather*, besides a large supply, «•

LINING. AND B4NDINC SKINS.
TIIKY H.XVK AIX»

Crimping Machines, Boot Trees, Crimp
ing Blocks, and Lasts,

Of every description, Y.inr and hou Ant/'. Prpt 
Put.tala. .V • -V • together with a lui 

stuck ol the last

HAVINO COMPLETED THEIR NEW
iiarrd to tako to ordei

SHOE KIT ARTICLES!
eall at their store on the Marin S/uare, is rrs- 
ctfiilly requested belure purchases are made 

eXsewbere.
Godtsrieh, May 28, 186|. 1*

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

Puin]> FaetOry !
r|^IIE subscriber begs to inform the inbab- 
l Hants of the Counties ol Huron ami 

Bruce that lie is still Manufacturing end has 
on hand a number of his Superior Fllll- 
lllllg iHIMS mid PUMPS, lie would par- 
ticMînrly draw attention to bis .1/ills, ns be 

warrant litem to free Wheat from oats,

3. M. Jarvis, 
1» Toronto Street, 

Torento.

Jour Whiti.ky, 
Stratford.

Factory, are now prep..... . ......
to any extent. From their long experience in the

| btt*ine*s, arid having experienced workmen, unda -w- ............................t ------ , ,
i lirst-ulass sci ul inai limerv, they flatter ihemselves cockle, cltess, Ao. Pumps made to order and 

that they van do oa warranted.
] Factory oil 1»Kl.HON-et. betwocn Vlc- 

X‘JTTa-a'1* gr I tori* Mi eel and Cambria Road. ,
worii’ HENRY DODD.

The Bohon Upas Tree.
It is rather a singular phenomenon in the 

ceremony of nature, that the island of Java 
.-••hould produce at the same time thé mangos 
teen, the rooet mellow and luscious of fifiits, 
and the deadly upas, the most malignant ol 
poisons. In the journal of a botanist, lately 
deceased, whom Napoleon sent to Java in 
1810, to make collections of plant» for the

iperial garden at St. Cloud, we find in »ub 
stance, the following facts. The Bohon Upas 
is situated in a valley, watered by a rivulet- 
and encompassed by hills, at the distance ot 
fourteen leagued from Batavia. The hills 
and mountains in its vicinage are entirely bar
ren and denuded, as no verdure can vegetate 
where the breeze wafts the pestilential vapors 
that arise frctn the pestiferous gum of the 
upas. The French botanist, anxious on his 
return to France, to be able to lay beiore 
the Emperor a correct description of the J»va 
tree’, made at the risk of his life, a tot^fiU V

. . „ !» „„ . et
leagues distance from its delenous influe»ce ; 
and in every direction of his circuit, he found 
vegetatiou literally annihilated and the avpect 
of the country most dismal and dreary that 
could be imagined. Near the easiest ascent 
of one of the hills, about sixteen miles from 
the station of thn tree, there resided then an 
old Malayan priest, whose office it was to pré
paie for eternity the souls of those who, for 
different crimes were sent to procure the poison 
which is a commodity that yields the native 
government a considerable revenue. The 
poison is a gum, which like the camphor, is
oles from the. bark. Malefactors under the 
sentence of death’are tin? only persons who 
are compelled to gather this deadly and bane
ful gum. The ministers of the native sover
eign provide them ‘with a tortoisO shell box, 
in which they are to put thtu pcs'.üet'ou» gum. 
These devoted criminals proceed to the house

I the high priest, where they remiii:i until the 
wind blows in a favourable direction, so as to 
bear the effluvia Loin lllcm. As soon ns 
the desired breeze arises, the priest prepares 
them for the approaching late, At the mo
ment of departure, the priest puts on them a" 
leather cap, with two glasses beiore their eyes 
which comes down to their brvatst. 1 bus 
equipped they set out on a journey to that 
fatal “ bourne from whence but l"W travel
lers return. The old ceelisinstic aw-ured our 
traveller that during a residence of over 
tliiity ycats mi this great thuruiighfurc of 
death, lie had witnessed the departure to the1 
upas of more than « t /ht hundred unhappy be
ing-:, out of » hum not more than thirty ever 
return'd. Those who «scap'd V- dread 
ful iil'iienec of the upn* described it a» * mid
dling sized tree, decorated with I. » .cites of 
the most vivid vvtdaic. It hroodi sulle ily 
oyer* triplet, a* a la-idiitark'nl xigelution, 
wi the bairctt wile "l the wiideir.css over 
which it waves its poisonous f. i.ig*

While our traveller remained in the island 
of Java, he «ittieesed the following horrid 
instance of the destructive power of the upas 
poison. In February, 1810, lie wiu present 
at che execution of twelve of tho Javanese 
king's miRtresscB, who were convicts of being 
faithless to him.

The fait and interesting criminal* were led 
into the great court of »hc palace of Boura 
Chai ta, where a judge passed sentence of 
death on them. e After going tlimugh many 
religious ceremonies, the executioner stripped 
their breasts, and then chaining i^ch ol the

Good

v a

STORY <3e DAVIS,

MANVFACTlfllHKS AND DEALERS IN

,b.k,A,. D°R"
Rags and Sheepskins tak<j"n^ cx-

i :
.1 Æ

I
COAL! COAL! COAL!

W. PRICE.
DEALER IN GOAL

<* diir.r.111 v.netie*. by ltt« C.tro, »'
^ Smaller QMattnty, f«r

Foundry, Stove,(irate à Smithing purposes

Di«tmcmnmu« beHCASH.
XV. m _ r i ChKemember the place: Upyonte fki Wd Plate

1’ . i.  ... ....if., i IAB, thmnrh 1

At any Establishment in Canada. Parties having 
work would do wcl to

There is also any quantity ol

SASH, DOORS & MOULDINGS,
Of

ALLkKIN DS.SO N »M AN D,
"’hey a Iso'offer

To Carpenters A Builders
,e_A_

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOa THEIR WORK.
TERMS,

41 .„°i
See will reo1’:

All Gemmuntcattoae through the ; •
• pr-Mupt attention. ' Jotterrch,26<h August, 1861.

Gooericn, October 80, I8(tf). 89tf

of ivai hit! .' It.ivV to get wives and husband»1;"
«•Kohin 1 limil's Garland;-’ “The Fifteen 
Vomlurts - I the l.o’y state of Matrimony ;" 
i ,\ full truc, nul i it-li ubu account ot the 
Ch-*t (if ti.o late i»uke of Buckingham's 
Father," ni.d uihvts wjth like eatvhing titles.
The h nu.m . aft-r alluding to the disseminu- 
li, ii of ehap-l»ool s among tho Scottisli peus- 
anvy, tInoiigh the agency of a once well- 
known Scot named Dugald Gr.ay, went on to 
drseribe tho eondilion of the press i» the 17th 
and 18th ecniuiirs, showing how from being 
but the letfblvslecho of public opinion, living 
tit the mercy of Government, it rapidly grew 
to bv not the t viisurevl, but the censor. H(j 
would give lionuurablc place1 nntongbt those 
who struggli d I"; the freedom and growth of 
literature lo Daniel Defoe, whose Review 
was the initiative of a long series of cheap 
pet i idn-nis, of whivh the Taller and Spida- 
Ittr, following snou after, vyre memorable 
example». The prospects of newspaper 
iiterattm wetc also bright at the opening ol 
last centmy; but on Vfflli August, 1712, came 
into force an Aetwhich, followed by further 
impositions, -retarded for nearly 130 ydhrs the 
growth of a lieu und cheap jyess. He need 
not tell them that he referred to the Stump 
Act. He adverted, in continuing, at some 
length to the growthof the press in Scotland, 
tracing the vicissitudes,newspaper» in common 
with other literature passu 1 through, from tho 
starting of the first news slnrt, the Mercuri- 
us Politicus, in 1853, in Leith, to the start- 
iffg of the (ilasgoic Courant, which was be
gun in 1715, and was the find respectable 
newspaper published in Scotland. A feature 
noticeable in some papers of that time was 
tho jicriodiciil chapter of a continuous tale.
Defoe first published his “ Robinson Cruesde” | helpless delinquents' to a post, he proceeded 
in this way—a fact which disproves the idea to make an incision on the' <"» x^tli a 
that the feuilleton is of French origin. In lunoetiioisoiied &tb the upas. 1 operation 
1731 the Gentleman's Magazine appeared, | was performed on them all m thu space of 
and may be said to have begun a new era in two minutes, and with such celerity did the 
this country, as the Journal des Savane, poison destroy the vital principle, that these

No Excellence Without Labor.
Live* of great men all remind us 

W1-0811 make our live* sublime,
Ami departing, leave Isrluncl us 
FootprinKuu the sands of time.

Footprints that the waves ot advancing 
years cannot obliterate. A life made brilliant 
by good deeds—by the record ot pure and 
lofty thoughts—-such a Jirb «.* will de-
«*y> vo Vive! In order to leave aucb tracti*, 
we must cultivate the mind and tho affections 
also; for though wc may be exemplary in 
some respects, yet if we do not build a char
acter upon the foundation of right principles, 
and cultivate a love of the good and holy, our 
fabric must fall sooner or later.

A populariwriter says, ‘It is not true that 
mankind are made better in proportion as 
they are enlightened. It is hardly true of the 
world gancrally ; it is lar cnough from being 
true of the individual. Satan himself is said 
to have been, on one occasion transformed 
into an angel of light ; hut we do not hear 
that he was made better by the transforma
tion. He was, in all probability Satan 
still.'

The choice of companions and hooks cott- 
t-ilnfte ! rgely to the formation of character 
euliei for good or evil. One van, front a 
good suction of bu. ks, store his mind witli 
choice thought-gems, m. 1 become not only a 
graceful conversationist, but -also a deep 
thinker. To him is accorded a high range of 
thought, and fir solitary hours a companum- 
sbfp mr,'thin himmttJT, uttox/wi ionccd by those 
too indolent, to employ their leisure time in

Many think if they cannot enter College 
and have written in cnntiectiofi with their, 
names ‘graduated with honors, they can nev
er obtain any eminence. But will not the 
honors he all our own, if, by struggling with 
many disadvantages,and practicing self denial, 
we acquire the character that others have 
gained so ■ easily. Did Elihu Burritt, the 
muster of so many different languages, have 
the advantages of an Academy or College? 
He was a blacksmith, and gained his know
ledge by hard sludv be fore and after working 
hour*. A ltd do not withold the meed for 
praise, because he toiled for know ledge.— 
Abraham Liucoln affords another instance of 
what may he accomplished "by perseverance. 
He was a poor boy, and obliged to work hard 
for an honest living. But he set his mark 
high—his courage failed not—and he has 
stepped from one honorable positioni to nno-

,he '“H1**1 P'1™ “
Those are always our best and most reli

able men who have braved adverse winds and 
fought every step of their way from the moun
tain top. / Could we turn back t4ie leaves in 
the life-hook of many if not all of those whom 
the people now delight to hotioi, we would 
find many dark and dieary passages—many 

timents written with anguish and stained 
with bitter tears ; places where, to all ap
pearances, misfortune had claimed them for

r own, and as attesting their power» of en
durance. And then, when they began 
make some progress in their chose» occupa- j 
tion—to obtain some reward for their labor— 
envy's darts flew thick and fast around them, 
undwe find they Imve^cavnvd—nobly earned 
—the homage that is-paid them. Therefore, 
wy find if wc would fill the soon-lie vaunted 
places of tho lie-taml noblest in our land, w e 
must labor to"*lil out.strives for the momentous 
trust, to bo owed bv lut oK-lacle liowowr 
imposing, but to date and du.

m„de of attaching the „rraor pUle, l(| our 
ron «hip,. The shield «bip will be 2,500 ton, 
meainremunt, end her estimated cost i, Mf„, 
ins con he Ascertained nt preeent, j.'lSO.OOf'.

Her draft of water is to he on!, 20 feet erd
her speed" 12| knots. The Defence,MI«,in, 
her in WOT of comparison, 3,Gfi3 tent, d:*ws 
25 feet 4 inches of enter, h« made n ,’peed of 
11.557 knots, (,he will prolyl,I, add another 
half knot on her next trial, which ia nrran«rd 
hi take place within a few dap,.) and he, cost 
ha, been nearly twice that estimated for the 
•held ship. Many other important advantages 
will also Ini imsauai»«*l..lm-Alw*ihielti afifp owèr 
the Detente class. On a btpadaide the latter 
can on'y fight 7 guns, protected by her 
plates, whereas the shield ship can bring her 
whole twelve to bear at one time upon any 
point desired, with virtually no limit to their 
training, wheroae the Defence is confined with 
her 7 guns to some 29 degree» of training. In 
ciosiug, the shield ship, by taking a slightly 
oblique course, can bring the whole of Iter 
guns to licur upon the enemy, while the latter 
can only reply with two or three guns from 
the bow or stern, aa the cue may be. It is 
evident that, in any contest with another 
sel, should the shield ship be the faster of the 
two, she would be enabled to keep this posi
tion ns long as she chose, and destroy the 
vessel opposed to her at leisure, and with al
most absolute impunity. Capt. Coles has 
arranged sets vf tables applicable to the 
cupolas at each end of the ship for ascertaining 
the exact distance of an dbject. Thij is done, 
on the order “ prove distance ” being given, 
by taking thu degrees of training given to the 
cupola \n rtVvecttnjj u npcW the object, and 
referring to the tyhlo ot maglem. The distance 
is tiius ascertained in ihe tin^p merely required 
to train thu cupola, and without the use of 
.any instrument, and if the object tired at be * 
moving one, the distance can be corrected and 
word passed ;t!ong to other cupola each time 
the guns nre^fired. It may be ne^esfary to 
stale here that the top of the shield itself is 
sighted like n rille, independently of the guns 
it contains, and it ia tho cupola, therefore, 
which is directed upon the object, the guns 
revolving with the tower. The guns are 
placed piirttilcl to each other, and the sights 
are immediately over them. The duty of 
directing the shields is given to one man,who 
is-termed tlu* .‘director,' and who occupies an 
elevated position in rear of two guns, from 
which lie can look over ike edge of the shield 
when bringing its gutis to bear upon the ob 
jeet to be fired at. To protect his head whife, 
m this position, the front upper edge of the 
shield is lilted with two stout iron mantlets, 
with sufficient space foe» Um of sight between

From the London Timti, Xfarr/i if-

Some interesting and importent experi
ment» were made at Shoebaryneas on Taesdar 
last, in the presence of the Lords of the Ad- 
miraity nqd.a large number of scientific offi
cers and gctolemen, with a view of testing 
the reactance offered by an iron target built 
up to resemble a section of an iron fi igate,a 
side, and specially designed by Mr. Feirbairn, 
sen., to show how the teak backing to the 
armour nlntes might be dispensed with, and 
i .creased strength obtained by a combination 
of ironwork alone. It is necessary, in order 
11 fully understand the object and result of 
t iis experiment, to state that when our firs# 
iron frigates were designed of the “Warrior'" 
class nearly all artillerists and scientific men 
were agreed in the opinion that the avinoar 
plates would require a wooden backing to1 
deaden ami distribute over a larger suifaoe 
the tremendous concussion> with which the" 
«hot would strike. It was accordingly deter
mined that the first Irigates should be plated 
with inch armour, backed up, with a 
double layer of teak beams laid transversely, 
in all 18 inches thick, and on this plan the 
‘"M arrior, ' ••Black I'rince,” &c., ltave 
been constructed. A target representing a 
section ol the “ Warrior* thus built, wos fired 
at hurt October at Shocburyness during nearly 
two-days uud, though every description of 
solid shut from Armstrong guns and 68- 
pounders >Y.e.o hurled, at it singly and itf * 
®- 'voes of six at a time, this method of con
struction was shown to he practically invuL 
notable. No such-satisfactory result» in the' ..

resisting the rtorheTOous impact of 
the shot have Vw-en obtained from any other 
target tried nt Shoeburyness‘before or since. 
But the Ironplated Committee have been led 
by many experiments, some previous and 
some subsequent to that at the “ Warrior” 
target, to believe that greater advantages 
would bn gained by increasing the tbicknèss 
of the armour plate», and reducing that of the 
ti ak biioking. Accordingly in the three iron' 
frig rtes now building by the Thames Iron
work/. Mr. Li.ird, and Mr. Marc it was de
cide 1 to inerea.'O the thickness of the armour" 
plate» from 4$ to 5J inches, and lo dhnimstr 
that of the teak from 18 to 9 inches.

On fuesduy a target of Mr. FairbairnV 
was tried, jyj determine whether the 18 inches 
ot wood between the armour ami iron skiq is 
neoesnary to prevent tie bolts and rivets befog 
il« s ro-ed by the vibration.- This target,- 
which wqs constructed by Messrs. FairbaimA 
Go., nt Manchester., was 200 feet long by 10 
feet high, with a porthole in the centre.— 
The two large plutis going the length of the 
target above and below the port were each 20 
fi“.T long. 3 feet I inches wide, and 4 j inches 
thick. The triâtes on each side of the narrow 
po;t were only 9 feet long, but of the simw 
width ami thickness. The two large upper' 
and lower pintes were each secured by 15 two- 
inch bolts," fastened with powerful screw -tuts 
at the buck,' and the two centie plates by 
•right Doffs of a similar description. These 
plates were fastened to I inch wrought iron 
triâtes, representing the skin of the sh'-p, amf 
be It inti each line of bolls were straps of 
wrought in n 10 feet long by 9 inches wide' 
and tluee quarters of an inch thick. The en
tire mass wn.s.sijtiporfed by rib/,, representing 
the h de i of a ship, H inches, deep and 18 
incite»'apart.made of \ inch pinte»,secured by 
angle irons 4 inches by 1 inches, and threw 
quarters of an fnvlt thick ; w hile the buck of 
the ribs was still fin titer strengthened b> tour 
horizontal strips of wronght-iron, 12 inches 
wide by half an inch thick. The armons 
plates were not wrought but rolled by Messrs. 
Brown & Co., of Sheffield; and the tongntrg 
and grooving, by which the “ Warrior’s” 
plates are .dovetailed together was not resort
ed to in this instance, the plates being planed 
flat at their edges, anti entirely dépendent otï 
the holts for Keeping their places. The whole 
target was on admirable piece of workman
ship, and ntwardly seemed strong enough tv 
resist yiythiug.

The llijst experiment made was with thretf 
100-pofmder Armstrongs, with 12 th. charge*,- 
and shell» with saml,- weighing 104 !b.

y /.itli t

the construction of thc^shield ship.

The Timber of Canada,

at minute intervals, striking the target on tlic'
left hand of the nort, and sending the frag
ments of the broKen missiles flying off with a 
terrific hum through the air.

In n pamplilnt just iwned from tl.u Ilun-.u r A"e,.min«tmn «her th«o .hot, wore 
, . . .. , , . . fired, showed that no less than eight of the

of Agr,vulture nt tjuclicr, the follow.ng n,e mili|l boltlien.1. which hud secured the plate» 
said to be the description of Timber found in had given way. This was such a serious de- 
Cimnda;—White, Yellow, and Red Pine; fection that it could onlv he accounted for by 
White nii.l Hhell Sprite, Tamarac ; While, S"t>!"»i''g that the .crew nul. Inelening the 

nice 1 plate» at tho bottom of tho target had been ;m, and''.lack A.h i Gray. Bed, Soft, and Lw„ up too tuht. Tim nut, were accord- 
W iilnut, Stnouih and Rough Bark Hickory : ingjv slnekmioil down..and a packing of lan- 
Irnmvood; Red Wild Cherry; Basswood; yard put between the armor plates ami screw 

. Beach: Red ami While Cherry ; Hemlock, i MUts of vf thc bolt5’ tudead«»gtbo 
v;„ i. ,, concussion, and the trial was proceeded with,lu. I '-lar, ( lu -si nut, Buttonwood ami ,, ■ ,• 1..... , 1 lie same guns wvve again tired with thc same
\\ l,:(.-w,„,,|. l oMi.rmture and ornamental chaigvs. but tl'.U lime uitfo. live,shell, tho 
purposes tjm luxuriant beauties of our Armstrongs having ^bursting charge of 8th., 
Ootc-het, Wavy, mid Mottled Black Walnut and the f»8 s a i liitt g.’ of 2D... with pillar and 
are known, Jiotli here andin Europe; Crt 1 ‘I* '' ^"UM
Il'tiO lllO 1 ° .... .. 11 l Klf-i.l,

He fini*, alont 
lie wnts, who

and Mottled Black Walnut 
. both here andin Europe 
b-uiili'S of our Bird's E 

and Cuvlv M.ip 
Birch, Ci otvhv 
Cherry. The 
fi'i-ii und Yiritow I'itie are fully acknowledged 
in tho markets l'.umpe. Our Oaks, Elm:

“‘U "

I'ntiving energy, tipplicittion, and a perae- 
lancc that nothing daunts, are the true 

fltcppmgstonca to fame.— Rural At w-

The British Armored Navy.
c VPT CO .ES’ ENG LI.SII “ M< >xmn

(From tire Londot Tun.* Mar. 1.5)
The expci Imeiitnl fi ii/ ft . it ( ’u -t. Cowj .-r

p ful sunn • at 1 'ot tsmou.ih
Ol Sat inlay under the ill reel nil < f Capt. R.
s. II- <11. « . B., coin ■audit a 11. Majest vs
si ,p h well, It, 1,11.1 v. * agio i njM l .l.-d XV ill

ï.-s.as well as that of oui- Curly i snapping off 
1 W lute Oak, and Red Wild j stcèl. I lie i 

r qualities of our .White, : Xvl'1] u’uv|','

I t;,,- XVanii

iml Tamaruc lank liiglt for ship building and, prop 
gvnersil } imposes ; in fact, all our woods are | 
sus-ccptiblq of being utilized in the arts and 
manufactures. Canada exports annually 30,- 
0(10.000 cubic feet of timber in a rough stale,

“and .ibtmt 400,000,000 ft. board "measure of | kr»t 100 
sawed lumber, i lie revenue derived by the 
province dining the year iNiO for timber cut; 
in the | ubiic fiyt-st anunmtvU to about 
0U0 or j: 125,000 cm rency.

at tin1

lit pu
ihvli exploded with 
of iho armor plate 

back of the target, 
as short ns if they were cast 
di nt made by the -Lolls win no# 
ntglt apparently more than was 
iri-.i;,-:* on the hammered plate.-? 
target, and mi both thc blows 

f.8 ii,id -, has I--H with -a severity in 
timvto the iticreas"' «I initial velocity of 

the rttii'iutlibore over the Armstrong guns.— 
I he latter have a slow velocity ot 1,100 feet 
per second, and maintajn this rati! for a long 
time, while the former" start at once at tho 
rat- <4*1,650 feet per second, burster Bin

Irish; tills. fix
rd u

•fills: girt..

thing was
i ncttyii. even to the hanging 
lanteius, lit up, in tin ir places 

Iv the cupola. 'J he target was plucvil nt 
3,fi00 yields dUtum-e, und the pmetice made, 
exceedingly good, the second .sh- t fired pass, 
ing*through it. The two 100-pounders were 
fired singly and together, und in quick firing 
six rounds wuru tired in ixh many minutes.—

U. >6. T It IT EMAN
LAND AGENT,

Market Square, Goderich.
Attends Clinton every Wednesday,from 11 a. m 
to 3 |>. m. Hl:1°-

Hiver Hotel. Buyllel«l,C. W.

JOHN 8. POUTER, Proprietor. Cash paid lor 
Hides, Galf, Sheep, end deer skin*, and all 

kinds of Fur». Gold and Silver Watches bought, 
sold and exchanged nt tlie Rivet Hotel, Bayfield, 
C.W ^ 52-yly

Commercial Hotel. IBIlcbc*ls€.W

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor
largest and best Country, Hotel in Western

This is the

derate as any House 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good stabling for 
100 Horses. Horses and Carriages for Hire, on \ 
the Shortest Notice; l*-"

.Canada, and charges as

which commenced in 1665, did in h ranee.-r- 
The same century saw thc birth of tho Scots 
Magazine, thc Critical aud the Anti 
Jacobin, all of which, however, wore finally 
eclipsed by the appearance, in 1802, uf the 
far-famed blue and yellow—tho Edinburgh 
Review, which had been the foster parent of 
mm h of tho literary taste of our days. He 
Could recollect being, on one occasion in 
1-14, visited while in London by Sydney 
Smith, who, entering into conversation with 
him about Edinburgh ai d it» literary men, 
told him while walking » th Jeffrey one day 
in thc Meadows near Edinburg, hi had struck 
out'the idea of starting tlm Edinburgh Re
view. In the y une of the same cooversa 
tion the r«v? tun humourist, speaking of -Scotch 
sentences by way of compliment, said, “ But 
how can you help -being sharpened up when

unfortunate women, tho victims of a savage, 
wetc all dead in less than a quarter of an

“ Some hours after their death," says our 
traveller, “ their bodies bore livid spots, their 
face» swelled, the color of the skin changed to 
a kind of blue, nud their eyes were completely
spotted with yellow-hues. ’

We believe that medical men estimate the 
upas os the most deadly of vegetable poisons. 
In time of war it is tl e practice of the Malay
ans o throw the upas gum into the springs 
and rivulets ih order to poison the enemy. 
The other parts of the island of Java are re
markably healthy ; prolific and rich in soil, 
that produces an abundance of the finest 
fruits—such as the cocoa, palm, shaddock, 
orange*, lemons, citron*, tamarinds, mangoe» 

, pine apples, bananas, sweet ssps, grapes, eus

tli'eir vfIqptv with evety 
100 yards traversed bey und the pointblank 

I'nduv this experiment orie of the 
p'atéj, which had been previously’struck by 

OU» tin-sand shell on the left of tho port, had 
j buckled out about un inch and a quarter, nn<i 

ihv whole aiiponriince n 1 the target showed 
that it - "it.d nut stand long. The firing "was 

I then continued with one 120 pounder Arnt- 
! ,tn.n with ‘20tti. charge turn I40th. solid 
I sin it. ti iv 100 pouniiers, with J tlh. charge 
a.ni 1 It lb., solid shut, iind one solid 68- 
puundvr. Thu result of tli'is trial wn* almost 
c inclti'ivi». The 1 10 pounih'r struck-.with 
u terrific blow between the edges uf tho top 
und,middle plate», nmkiug u dint. The #ce- 
iinil struck on precisely -the same spot, deep
ening still funner thc dint, breaking the fibre 
(if the iron, and cracking tho top and middle 
plates up to tlie nearest bullheads. The 
third shot struck in the huddle plate, but the 
fourth hit again exactly in the same spot 

, « | i -. . ,i where the first and second had gone before,
1 ho concussion from tho discharge oi the i lure ot iron and copper. 1 wo field pieces of wllU Vfitll u ciushing noise went right through

this inetaf, cast ut 1 oulon, under the eye of the targel, leaving a t ugged, large, irregular 
I the engineer juAt arrived fiom Polo,»were hole, which, if made in a vesiel at or near

it. The smoke cleaved off asvflVctually ns on ! tried on Satuniay at Vincennes, in presence |*'l! ”u,.er *invc ca,,8c^ 11 fovniidu-
, . . . - , u. e . bio leak. . 1 ho shut penetrated not only the

the Iwl day »«»!,'.'■«„,-nls, and lira gunNw,lb j ol anvnvul „ of ort.llery. 1 lie.roull lml thc „,rap „r„r„„.l,i iroll hohiud thc
their carriages, worked with the greatest ; was not so Huti.iluvtory as to justify the im- bolts, nine inches wide and three quartets of 
iucilitv. Thc shiei'l ship,which it is proposed 1 uietiae irittmph exhibited by the Emperor of an inch thick, and beyond this again bent 
t-i build on this plan, will have no masts, and I Austria nt his. monoply of thc invention, nor | ollv ,l*K‘ ,nn'M r'*'s ‘"itwards. 1 he fracture 

. , . .1 ■ i i , i .. , , , , : of the iron showed that -the iron itself wits oiwhen afloat,-will htoXv to the view above her j the tnvstvry with which it lias been enveloped,1 ,, r. , ... -, .,nin.itunu.il, i • J 1 excellent quality, but 4bare was-■ evidently not
deck merely her funnel and the tops oilier Ihe property of binding without injury eevins j l|lu hiUUl, v..mp*ucttii s( that is produced by 
shield.-!!. Cleared for action, tlie ships bul-1 to bp Urn only one recognized us either novel hammered pintes, and the rust was distinctly 

' winks are thrown down all around her level j or valuable in this new invention. Tlie Com-1 visible between the layers of thc iron. Fright
i,u th, mrar .lnck,,Uu„, lira centre ol whicl. | mine of Artillery I.» »Uo been occupied by ! '«• UW.brtnO.leg e.

1 ... 1 , J , , ... ‘ 1 i short as the tonner had done, but only y»ie of
r0 i v ■' -er cupola shields, teseniblmg ihv experiment recently made ot the new can- th(, rjvv, |t Wiut Bn l-xiruor-

gigai.tic inverted tea saucers, eaeji containing non constructed on the principal ol'thb Amer-1 dinarv piece ot ill-luck .fur this target to get 
two 100 pounder Armstrongs of 88 cwt.—| foan revolver. Utj*lie success of this ap'pli-1 three shuts in Auccession in its weakest part, 
These shields rest upon uiwpih, which ar^ cation of Volt's invention there can bo no ! *,ut #l> did actually happen, and the lust

doubt, an l thc Emperor has witnessed it, I went thronql,. I he next ti%l was maria, with

A ^ew Mu Lai for Cauuou.

DIS' uVLUY ot" "lilt; Af.STKl.tX SkfltLT

The Baris ctuTespilndent oft lie Birmingliarii 
Daily Post says :—■-The discovery liy a French 
çngincc-r of the im-tnl employed by ‘tlie Em
peror of Austria in the construction of tiie 
gunsliow being cast nt Pola and of which 
such secrecy has 1 icon observed, has caused a 
great sensation. ïn the scientific world. This 
new metal Im» been called ‘Aivk,’ after the 
name of the Inventor, and is said to he a mix-

guns was but trifling, and was, in fuel, found j 
to be "renter outside the shield than within |

sunk through the upper desk,at d are fixed on 
a turn table on the deck below, which reyolvcs 
with the guns, shield and men, a» may bo 
required. The height of the shield from thc 
upper deck will he about five feet, which will 
be but » small object for an epemy to lire ut ; 
shot can only strike it an angle of 45 degreei.
Tlie muzzle of the guns will be 9 feet 6 inches 
from the water. The sides of thn vcsâel will
be covered with armor plating, the form and j enabled to give you the detailed account.
arrangement of whtfch may most probably be| - - ..........................
a subject for tuture considération, as the ex- !
périment» that will be commenced at Shoe-1 O the bank» of the Lower Danube 
buryn.'ss tomorrow, nml i.itlrni that will be lib» winter wheat will, it i, thought, proven 
carried nul hath at P, vlsnioulh and Shoehnry- Iv.lM lo™, owing to the recent. iaai,dation».— 

i, wilh cellular and other plates, will tie At Perth the rnarkcu have «Uaèued ia con-

. three 1 tUf pounders throwing solid cost iron 
action at \ i.tceimes this morning. He ex- sllllt joott,., with I0ft>. of powder. Tft-se 
phissed himself so highly pleased with the ! all hit in the left hand side t-f, the target,
result, that on returning to Paris ho immed
iately sent for Marshal Magnan, Minister of 
War, and Grand Master of thc Freemasons, 
with w hom ho.( remained for some "time in 
conference. Another trial is to be made on 
Saturday, of which - in my next I shall be

buckling out the plate they struck till the 
end» projected nearly a foot, aud destroying 
all, or nearly all, of the reiitjtining bullheads 
in the other plates. This ended the first 
portion ot the experiments, which, when 
against targets, are always made at Shoebury-» 
ticss with shots of increasing weight tired 
singly, and then the same charges fired id 
salvoes together. .

certain to effect a great change in our present * sequence, both for wheat and rye.

£3^ Except the crow, the lurk, and the 
grey quail, there is,not u single animal, bird, 
fish, Or reptile, indigenous to tho Tasmanian 
and Australian colonics, that displays tlitf 

I east similarity to those of Europe.

/ •
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